
 

Looking Ahead          
 

Friday, May 1 

 Registration Forms Available on EAGLEnet 
 

Sunday, May 3 

 Yearbook Orders Due 
 

Monday, May 25 

 School Closed (Memorial Day) 
 

Friday, May 29 

 Last Day of School 

 8th Grade Recognition Ceremony, 6:30 PM 
 

Monday, June 1 

 Building Fees Due 

 Registration Forms Due on EAGLEnet 
Monday, June 8 

 Student Reports Available on EAGLEnet 
 

 
 
Dear EAGLE families, 
 

May 1 has always been a watershed day in my mind. It begins a month where spring finally gets serious about 
actually being all of the lovely things that the season promises, and we start to wrap up the school year in 
tangible ways. Here are some things that we've been doing at school that I wanted to share with you. 
 

Tomorrow you'll receive the annual stack of  registration  forms for next year, except this time the process will 
be almost completely paperless. Jimlene and Rochelle, in our office, have been working for a long time getting 
everything ready on EAGLEnet. As with any new process, we have high hopes for it working as planned, and we 
hope you find the process easier. It definitely streamlines things on our end. 
 

Teachers are thinking about how to evaluate and write thoughtful narrative comments about their students at 
the end of the year, no differently than before, except for the fact that they haven't actually seen their students 
since March 13. 
 

We're making schedules, both regular and alternative (several scenarios), for next year. We hope we never have 
to use the alternative scenarios. 
 

And, of course, we are making plans to say goodbye and congratulations to our eighth grade students. On Friday, 
May 29, at 6:30 PM, we'll host an online ceremony with teachers making individual tributes to our students, 
music, slideshows and many well-wishes.  
 

Of course, there are many more tasks we're working on but my point is that business is happening as usual, and 
there is a comforting degree or normality to it all. This includes our teachers teaching, our students wrestling 
with problems and learning, our kids changing and growing before our eyes. I am very proud of the good work 
that our office staff, teachers, and our students are doing despite this disconcerting pandemic.  
 

Thank you for your continued support as we move into our last month of school. May you and your families be 
well. 
      ~Andy Wright 
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EAGLE School Online Registration Begins Tomorrow 
Registration for the 2020-21 school year will be conducted online through EAGLEnet. On May 1, the forms will 
appear in parents’ EAGLEnet accounts upon login, and will be similar to those you have received throughout the 
school year for recording volunteer hours or enrolling students in after-school clubs. Detailed instructions will 
be sent by email. Registration forms should be submitted no later than June 1, at which time the 2020-21 building 
fee and ACH (automatic transfer) authorization or postdated checks for tuition payments are also due. 
Contactjimlene@eagleschool.org with any technical issues you may encounter when completing your forms. 
 
 

Last Chance to Order a Yearbook! 
Don’t miss your chance to order a yearbook! Sunday, May 3 is the deadline. If you haven’t done 

so, please order your 2019-20 EAGLE School yearbook soon. The 60-page, full-color, hardcover yearbook is for 
sale (online only) from Entourage Yearbooks for $19.00. Photos of all students will be featured in the yearbook. 
Place your order using this link. Thank you! 
 

 
No Zoom Accounts for Children  
Again, please check to see if your child has used their EAGLE Google account to sign up for a 
Zoom account, and if so, please either delete the account or transfer ownership of the account 
to an adult's email. Students do not need Zoom accounts to attend Zoom meetings and are not 
old enough to have Zoom accounts according to Zoom's terms of service. This is for your child's 

safety and privacy in compliance with the COPPA act. Please contact jack@eagleschool.org if you have any 
questions. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Books, Books, Books (From the Library) 
Please designate a place for borrowed books that do not belong in your home library: 

• EAGLE library books (barcode at far-left, middle of front cover near spine) 
• EAGLE class sets (no barcode) 
• Public library books (barcode at top of front cover) 
• Other 

When libraries (school or public) request the return of books (we'll let you know when), please make sure to 
return EAGLE library books to EAGLE and not to the public library! The EAGLE librarian (ellen@eagleschool.org) 
will email parents in May to let you know which books your children currently have). 
 
 
Visit EAGLE’s Creative Corner 
In addition to posting your student’s displays of creativity, stay and check out the activities other students and 
teachers are up to! A few highlights from this week are posted here: Upper Primary Music and 5/6 French. To 
join the fun: 
 

1. Go to classroom.google.com; log in with your EAGLE student Google Account. 
2. Click on the plus sign in the upper-right hand corner of the screen, then click “Join Class.” 
3. Enter this code to join and confirm: (ask Rochelle) 
 

Please limit submissions to one per week, with any videos no longer than two minutes in duration. 
 

General Information 

Action Items 
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Farewell, Paola! 
Andy and the entire staff wish to say thank you and best wishes to our 5/6 – 7/8 Spanish language substitute 
teacher Paola Aguilar Estrada, who has ably taught our students since mid-January during Jessica’s maternity 
leave. Jessica is now back in her virtual classroom at EAGLE and Paola will continue to teach at Madison College 
and grow her public relations business. 
 

 
 
 

 
Student Council “Challenge Week” Coming Soon  
Student Council members gathered for their first virtual meeting on Tuesday. To help keep school spirit alive, 
they have designated May 11 – 15, “Challenge Week.” Stay tuned for more details in next week’s Aerie-Gram. 

 
Celebrate PJ Day on May 11 
Need a break from spending hours getting “camera ready” for your virtual classroom meetings? On 
Monday, May 11, roll right out of bed and wear pajamas and slippers to class! Let’s see which classes 
can have the most fun participating. 

 
 
 
 

 
Join the EPO Board 
The EAGLE Parent Organization (EPO) is looking for parents to serve on their board as at-large members. 
Members serve two-year terms and would begin in July 2020. Please consider joining us! It’s a wonderful chance 
to build community and help steer parent/student activities and opportunities. Additionally, research has shown 
that getting involved in your child’s school further helps them succeed. The commitment isn’t onerous — we 
meet once a month during the school year — and your time counts toward the school’s volunteer requirement 
of nine hours per year, per child. Elections will occur online in May. Please contact EPO president Farah Ali 
(farah.ziba.ali@gmail.com) if you’re interested or have questions. Thank you! 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Galin Education Virtual Enrichment 
Galin Education's next session of enrichment courses will begin the week of May 11. Each course will meet twice 
a week for four weeks. These enrichment options are designed to keep students engaged in learning beyond 
their regular school requirements. Among five offerings for middle school students, one of our new courses is 
an Introduction to Chinese Language and Culture. More information is available at https://galined.com/enrich. 
 

Summer Fun at EAGLE  
All EAGLE students, as well as any other qualified students, are eligible to enroll in our Summer Camp! 
Students may attend one or two weeks, Jun. 15 – 26. Classes are 1.5 hours or 3 hours in length and run 

between 9:00 AM and 4:00 PM, M – F. Choose from Physical Education, Chess, Science, French, Baking, Origami, 
Strings, and Introduction to Kindergarten. We’re excited to get our kids moving and working together again! Visit 
our website for more information and to register. If Summer Camp is canceled due to COVID-19 restrictions, you 
will receive a full refund. 

Enrichment Opportunities 

EPO News 

Student Council Happenings 

Thank you 
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Our school counselors Colette Bina (Nest – 3/4) and Heather Dampf (4/5 – 7/8) have been sharing tips for 
distance learning and life, in general, during this challenging time. As always, please feel free to reach out to 
them at colette@eagleschool.org and heather@eagleschool.org if you have student concerns. Resources sent 
out previously are  linked here. 
 
Action For Happiness Family Resource 
Check out this printable calendar for simple actions you can do each day to have a Meaningful May. 
 
Working on Wellness Classroom 
Check out the resources in the “Zen Den,” weekly challenges, and other activities in Heather’s Working on 
Wellness Classroom. Everything is optional and designed to be fun and/or provide opportunities to recognize 
gratitude and practice empathy and kindness. Go to classroom.google.com and use the code (ask Heather) to 

join.   
 

Heather’s Weekly Challenge Winners 
Congratulations to the top three winners of last week’s Scavenger Hunt Challenge! Mireya (6/7) 
earned top honors with a total of 107 points. She found all of the items AND earned the bonus points! 
Grant (6/7) came in second with 100 points, and Ava (6/7) totaled 89 points. 

 
 

 
 
 

Counselors’ Corner 
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